# Individual Rabbit Assessment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tattoo:</th>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Date:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety:</th>
<th>Weight:</th>
<th>Breed:</th>
<th>Age:</th>
<th>Sex:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B=Broken, S=Solid, St=Standard</td>
<td>lb</td>
<td>oz</td>
<td>Years</td>
<td>Buck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Photos: | Left Side | Top | Rear | Right Side | Front |
|--------|----------|-----|------|-----------|-------|

**GENERAL**

- Overall Condition: Good, Underweight, Overweight, Other
- Temperament: Calm, Friendly, Skittish/Nervous, Aggressive, Excitable, High Strung
- Rating: Worst, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, Best
- Status: Keep, Sell, Wait, Cull

**HEAD AND BODY:**

- Head & Nose: Full, Small, Pointed, Clear Nose, Wet/Snotty/Runny Nose
- Teeth: Straight, Crooked, Long, Chipped/Broken
- Eyes: Alert, Clear, Squinted, Other
- Eye Color: Brown, Blue, Blue-Gray, Ruby
- Ears: Good, Long, Thin, Short, Well Set, Poor Set, Clean, Not Clean
- Toenails: Dark, Horn, White/Clear, All the Same
- Different Nails (List in Notes Below), Missing (List in Notes Below)
- Teeth: Front Legs: Straight, Crooked, Back Legs: Straight, Crooked
- Tail/Vent Area: Tapered, Blunt, Crooked, Correct Sex, Clean Vent
- Footpads: Thick, Thin, Callous, Sore Hocks
- Shoulders: Wide/Full, Narrow/Pinched, Late
- Back and Sides: Broad, Narrow, Straight, Crooked, Firm, Soft
- Loin: Full, Hollow, Firm, Soft
- Hindquarters and Hips: Straight Hocks, Full to Floor, Narrow/Pinched, Undercut, Chopped Off, Firm, Soft
- Topline: Balanced, Good Rise/Depth, Shallow Depth
- Peak: Good/Balanced, Early, Late
- Balance: Good, Okay, Poor

**FUR AND COLOR:**

- Coat Type: Rollback, Fly Back, Stand Up, Plush (Rex), Wool
- Density/Length: Dense, Thin, Good, Even, Short, Long, Uneven
- Texture: Smooth, Silky, Coarse, Soft
- Condition: Good, Molting, Choppy, Poor
- Outer Color: Good, Too Light, Too Dark, Patchy, White Spots in Solids
- Under Color: Good, Too Light, Too Dark, Color (List):
- Agouti Only: Good Ear Lacing, Poor Ear Lacing, Good Rings, Poor Rings
- Nose Markings (Brokens Only): Full Butterfly, Balanced Spots, Uneven Full Butterfly/Spots, Half Nose Markings, No Nose Markings
- Pattern (Brokens Only): Both Ears Colored, Color Around Eyes, Balanced, Excessive Scattered White Hairs, Less Than 10% (Charlie), More Than 50%

**Notes:**